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HOME TEAM 
TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
OPPONENTS 
Singles Winner Set 1 · Set 2 Set 3 
No. 1 A t,'/' /11C.N ?rtyZZ,!U vs a✓e.. ;lc./1-Clf T C t: -3 t,-3 
No. 2 f:rq,._,/, 1 GI! tr€ L SQJ vs a {/ e. fC /,/1/~ C C - 3 C·- -;J. 
No. 3 S6,a;14,; Av11t11e vs J e £ fr ,U /J /JI? MV . .3- t 1-t 
No. 4 ~etj ££..;f?UIT vs &/4'£µJb i7c s;11)/l C t -1 ~-2 
No. 5 Ott /\.J IcA.JG s vs .5/4,;e-- r; Ro57err.tJI,/ C t-{ 6-1 
No. 6 /41~$ 4 A/R-ntl!/<.1/ vs PA/I ST6t1E/415 C C - ;L ~-0 
Extra vs 
Doubles 
No, 1 /J/JY1Zhv T€/!c'lf t 
01)--711 &-011~ VS }(#/1-1'/J ll/24//2 
No1 2 1£,f_ /(GLS' /ii /l/ 
f( IN~ 
CcJBl~-0 ll~ vs 3 TJ:;f/FµS Jf! A,J G '> 
No. 3 F' ~/f I() IT /?t?S/f//ll 
0BBD /'W, Al /HJ/ /fl?. ,4- vs l/!,t:JC/fT 
Extra 
□□□□ vs TEAM RECORDS 
All 11:.atches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE 1/ I I c:::> 
Date · J/-1, - Q Weather 
Court Surface 
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